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Boar pigs arc. selling Denrkablr well and present values are out of all rroportj.on to prewar levels. Officially, of course, all 
pigs dres1ng in excess of 200 lb. are rated the same value per 
lb. irrespective of size, agc, sex or quality. The highest price 
paid per head 	£15,1.0 in respect of a large boar 'hch drese 
715 lb. 

Store 	sell at hi:hprices. 

Porkers were in l:;jnited supply at opening but on the 
remainLng sale days they iade the best showi% for omo time. 
All grades of weight were represented and the majority could b-
classed as stores, Despite the increased numbers available,  
demand continued to be exceptiona1I keen. L large proportion of 
the lightweights were valued at i/ per lb. or more and some 
quotations reached as high as 1/6 per lb. Earl-,,-  in the period 
even heavy porkers were çuoted to i/- per lb. 

(S.D. Robertson and 
J.R. VJilliarns). 

FRUIT AND VEGETABM 0ALES 
ATCITY MtThICIPAL MRT3, SDKEY. 

PP le Cf

_Jfl re q,  uest, 

Receivals of apple from orchards ;a-thin New South iialo 
1uere light. Coloured dessert varieties were sought after and the 
ceilInrj price wa obtained for Jonathan, Delicious, McIntosh Red 
and Fanny of the best trado sizes. Early in the month Gravenstef 
1iere available and this var:ety also sold well - Large Granny 
Sm:ths realised the maximwn but rates for medium to small fruit 
were variable. 

Consignments comprising a number of different variotio 
- ie ,,e received from Victoria and South ustralia, includ:ng a good 
percentage of Jonathans wh:.ch nt a ready sale, Ito in the 
month the first of the nel:r season's Tasmanian apples, mainly 
/orcestcr Pearinain and Alfriston, arrived on the market. 

Firmer market for choice pears. 

Large quantities of Williams pears came to hand from 
Victor:a Demand generally was good for choice, green packs and 
values showed an upward trend as the month pro'ressed. Ripe fruit 
was plentiful at times and fairly low prices 	d to he accepted tO 
enable clearances to be mad. Supplies from tthin iVc;! South 1a1€ 
were light; choice packs mot a good in cuiry at firm rates, Small 
conignmonts of Beurre Bo-.c were also roceived and prompt clearan 
wore effected, 
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Peaches and nectarines sell well, 

Harvesting of ;3ie coast-CA l peach crop was completed 
early in February but nian and interstate supplies were availible0 
There was a brisk demand 	the J.H. Hale variety and the ceiling 
price was realLsed for good quality fruIt. Consignments of canning 
varietIes from the 1mrrwnh:idee Irrigation Area were somewhat slow 
of sale owing to much of the fruit being affected by dust, while 
the keeping quality was uns'.tisfactory in many instances. Low 
prices had to be accepted :.n consequence. Nectarines of choice 
uality from inland orchard,-, were in steady recuest and high 

Prices were realised. Taerc w'as a good demand for cho.ce large 
plums early in the month ari,i. rates were maintined at fairly high 
levels but the markot. was wak towards the dccc and values 
declined appreciably.  

Choice £res meet a 

The coast.l crop of Black i'iscatcl grapes was light 
and only small quantitic were available but supplies  from 
Central Tableland vineyards' increased. Choice packs of coastal 
fruit sold well and rate were firm. Values of inland supplies 
showed an advance toward ts close of February. 

Supplies from ;hurriunbidgee Irriation Area included 
/altham Cross, Gordos, aots and, late in the month, Corniohons. 
Prices for Gordos were weak early but there was an Improvement 
later. There was a ster.dy inquiry for Vlalthain Cross at prices 
ranging to 14/- per halcse and occasionally higher, while 
CornIchons reallsed. to 12/ —. 

in short suppl-7,-r- 

Stocksocks of lemons Wore limttüd and at times supplies 
Were Scarce. Maximum pr:Lcor-. ruled for standard packs. 

Good ories sell welL 

Valonoia orane5 continued to come forrard from both 
Coastal and IrrgatIon Are:. grovos There was a good demand for 
the best counts at ceil: 	rates but voi'y small fruit and some 
Plain radc lines were som."hat slow of sale, 

Pineapple supplos_1i Lhtw::. 

Consignment. oi Ine.pples were heavy for the first 
t,"r6e weeks of the month c.flc. v1ues had to be reduced to well 
below the fixed maximum to enable clearances to be effected. 
During the closing week thec was a cons..derable decline in 
Supplies and the market rcovcrcd, choice packs soiling to the 
ceJl:Lng rate of 25/- per case, 
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Pass lonfruit scarce 

Passionfruit suplies fell away and for the relativel' 
few lots available late :n February high prices were obtained. 

Rates for bananas reduced. 

There was a steadr demand for the lare sizes of ;ood 
quality bananas at the ne ceiling level of 5d per lb., but 
under-grade and ripe lines were sold at lower levels. 

Cantaloupe plentiful. 

Very heavy consignments of cantaloupes reached the 
market from the Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area about mii.d-Fe'oruary, 
5,000 crates arriXng on Monday, 12th February; this cuantity 
was stated to be a record. With the large supplies ava:•.lable 
prices slumped but with reduced quantities later in the month 
rates showed much improvement. 

Demnd for water-melons Slackens, 

There was a good demand for water-melons unt..l about 
the third week of the month Subsequently, particularl--  hear 
supplies arrived, for which there was a comparatively l:'mited 
demand and as a result values slumped. 

Bean market Irre 

Supplies of beans showed considerable variation, 
ranging from light to glut proportions. The increase in consign-
ments was attributed to the improved weather conditions prevailing 
since mid-January. Fairl large cuantities were transported by 
road from the Far South Coast, while the nearer coastal districts 
and metropolitan gardens contributed to the supply. 

Demand was lim.ted so far as the retail trade was 
concerned, little attent:Lon being paid to other than choice 
descriptions. Carry-over stocks were heavy at times and the 
Department of Food Suppl' cleared floors of surplus lots on 
24th February. The ran3e of prices ruling' Was wide., 'on some 
Occasions it was possible to sell at as much as l6/ per bushel, 
but on a number of days :,t was difficult to obtain 5/ per 
bushel for the choicest offerings. 

Peas plentiful.  

Consignments of peas were heavy, Only on a few occsiofl 
did daily receivals fall below 2,000 bas, rrhile on the 23rd 
February no less than 40 500 bags were on offer. 

Despite the heavy-  supplies, generally satisfactory priC8 
were obtained for choicest c.uality lots, which did not fall below 
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12/- per 'oiishel while up to o/ and higher was obtained. The 
assLstance of canners, ho;rever, had to be sought to clear 
surpluses of lower grade J:.nC and disposals generally were 
effected at 6/- per bushel, 

aket 	 se L 	 _ 	reker, 

The market for totoes was steady until tovzards the 
end of Febru4ry. Consinens from oithern ueensland were 
fairly hear during the irt week of" the month 'fThen 15,000 half-
cases arrived but there was - sharp decline in supplies subsequent-
ly9 Ibtropol:tan growers 1  packs showed a failing-off but increased 
:uant±ties c:ne to hand fto inland growing areas of ie': South 
Wales and from Vctor1a 

The ceiling rate of 14/- per half-cee was obtained for 
choice lines durin_ the gro.ter part of the month but prior to 
the close values were weaker. especil1y for many inland and 

New  

Victori:tn lots, 

season s cau1f1ovrer on offer. 

Small coninniente of cauliflovrers forward from the 
Eathui'st distr.ct included Soie good quality heads .thich realised 
UP to 40/- per dozen, 

Choice abbrvres sell sat5.sfaotoriJr, 

General1r there wa a good in:u:Lrr for choice cabbages 
but sles of lower grade of-. 	were VCL slop t times Up to ic/- per dozen was paid for choice large heads but to'irds 
the end. of February price: •:ej?e easier at around l/- owing to 
the 	 heaw stocks of beans and peas 

Bunched root ve ge t .ab I e :Ln reuest 

Keen demand ruled 'Or bunched beetroot, oarrot and 
Parsnips, and prices generally were maintaned at high levels 
althou, thQ receipt of inorsa3ed cuantities of loose carrots 
tended to ease rates for th:.s vegetable. 

(r..D. Me.ker).. 


